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Communists Reject UN Proposal
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 
Orchids To

The following i» the first of a 
aeries to cite [lersons of the city 
for special interest and sacrifice 
shown in working toward a hos
pital, Ka.stland'a .Memorial Hospi
tal. The Teleirram office will be 
glad to receive names of persons 
who are deserving of notice and 
their deeds.

Memorial Hospital orchid.s arc 
in order today to T. H. l.andon, 
county surveyor.

When told that a preliminary 
survey needs to be made on the 
ho.spital site before other opera
tions ran be started, l.andon vol
unteered to undertake the task, 
donating his own labor and also 
providing for the helpers which 
will be needed in the survey.

What i.s more, l.andon said that 
he does not have a water meter, 
hut that he will donate $3G to the 
hospital fund.

Bombing Attempt 
Of Home Fails

Houston Man 
Murdered In 
Gang Slaying

HOUSTON, July 13 (UP) —  
Kloy Garza, 20, was murdered 
early today by three or four men 
in an old model car and police 
said the ambush slaying was “ pro
bably a gang killing.”

Detective George Champman 
.said Garza and three other young 
men had just left a dance and 
were en route home when an old 
model car pulled slowly along.side 
them. He said the car held “ three 
of four men."

Suddenly, one of the men pok
ed a rifle out a window and fired 
five or six shots in nuick succes- 
.sion. One of the bullets hit Gar
za in the stomach and he died an 
hour later in the emergency room 
of Jefferson Davis Ho.spital

Toad Derby 
Entries Come 
In Strongly
Entries for the annual Old Rip 

Horned Toad Derby are pouring 
in a- usual from all parts of the 
nation, H. J. Tanner, manager of 
the Ka.-tland chamlier of commer
ce, has announced.

RIDGWAY DEMANDS TROOPS 
DE MOVED FROM KAESONG

Prisoner Retaken 
After Jail Break

DAI.I..AS, July 13 (UP) — 
South Dallas terrorists attempt
ed to bomb another .Negro resi
dence la-t night but were detect
ed before the dynamite they toss
ed at the home exploded.

The attempted bombing, in the 
South Dallas fringe area in which 
12 previous homh blasts have oc
curred, was broken up by the aler" 
homeowner and a s)>ecial police 
s<(uad patrolling the area.

.Mrs. Birdie Mae Sharp, owner 
of the re.sidenee, said she heard a 
car stop near her home and a 
“ thud" as something fell into 
shrubbery in the bark yard. She 
told police she grabbed a pistol 
and fired several times at the late 
model automobile as it sped away.

Officers rushing toward the 
sound of the shots ' found the 
bomb and extinguished it with 
water. The home-made tor)>edi> 
was made from a two-pound stick 
of dynamite and 3 's  foot fu.-e, 
police said.

Officer Stavis Ellis, one o f k 
special police teams patrolling the 
troubled area, dumped water on 
the fuse and dynamite when he 
found it after a hurried .search.

The incident followed by a few 
hours an appeal by Dalla.s mayor 
J. B. .Adoue for help from the 
citizenery in solving the bomb
ings.

Target of all the explosions has 
been .Negro homes, some of them 
in the South Dallas fringe area 
where both Negroes and whites 
reside, and others in a nearby Ne
gro residential develojiinent.

Texas Rangers joined Dalla.s 
Police in investigation o f the ca.s- 
es last week and Don O. McEl- 
veen, rJ., a builder in the area, 
appealed for E'BI aid. 

t Witne.s.ses to last night's attem-
■  ̂ t said they could not tell make 

or model of the car, or how many 
]iersonM were in it.

Goat Raisers 
Meeting At 
Rock Springs
ROCK SPRINGS, (Edwards 

County) Tex., July 13 (UP) —  
The annual Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers Association meeting wdl 
be held here Aug. 2-3-4 with Ar
thur l.eech, manager of the Tex
as Grange, the featured speaker 
on Aug. 2.

The annual sale will be held on 
Aug. 4. The national farm and 
home four program is scheduled 
to be broadcast from here .4ug. 4 
in connection with the annual 
meeting.

Shiven Grants 
McMuiinStay

RECORD FLOODS HIT KANSAS— These a utos are parked on one of the few stretches 
ol highway 50 between Strong City and Peabody, Kansas. As record flood waters 
sprciid over a wide area of Kansas. T.he Cottonwood River at this spot near EIrrdale, 
Kansas, ci^verea most of Ihc highway. (NEA Telephoto).

Air Force Sends Aid To Isolated
Thousands In Kansas Flood

TOPEKA, Kan., July 13 (UP) 
The U. S. .\ir Force rushed 

■erum, food and liferafts by car
go plane, helicopter and puiatroop 
rescue team to.lay to the dozeii.v 
of flood-isolate<l citie.' and town.- 
of Kan.-as.

The ,-tate is n nuge lake. .All 
authoritiv- agree that it is the 
worst disaster in history to hit 
the area worse than the damag
ing dust storm- of the '30.- or the 
legendary floods of 100,!.

Week.- of heavy rain- hav“ sent 
streams and rivers bursting and 
overflowing dikes. M on rain fell 
tixlay.

block in South Topeka proper ev
acuated at least 200 business
buildings under water. The water

j supply and sewage system for the 
I entire eity of 110,000 threatened, 
j Manhattan—  Martial law de-
j riared. Water 15 feet deep in the 
I heart of busines* district. ll,0oo 

persons evacuated. The only dry 
I land in the heart of the city was 

Kan.sa.s (State College where eva
cuees were taken. Typhus shots 
asked for 15,00o.

Marion— Water flowing across 
house tops in center of town. 2,- 
000 residents moved to neighbor
ing cities. No organized relief ac
tion.

More thaa 00,000 person* have 
been driven from their homes. 
Hundreds more flee every hour. 
Twelve jiersons have died as a 
result of the storms and floods.

Five trains loudeO with 1,500 
pa.-.scngers are marooned in and 
near Emporia. Six persons who 
were ill were rescued by light 
plane from the Santa Ee Stream
liner El Capitan, stranded near 
Cedar Point. A convoy of bu.ses 
was trying to get near enough to 
the El Capitan to transfer the 
other 34 passengers by boat.

Here is a city-by-city summary 
of .some of the worst hit places: 

Topeka —  The Kan-a,- River 
surged four feet over the dikes. 
.All o f the north part of the city, 
300 blocks, flooded with 10,000 
persons homcles.s. One hunrded

l.awreiicp— Kansas Rive* /cur 
feet over dikes with water rising. 
2,0o0 persons evacuated from 
north )>ait of city, taken to Has
kell Indian Institute. After days 
of .sandbagging the dikes, the dik
es now are all under water.

Kansas City, Kan.— Kan.sas Ri
ver .-pilling over dikes, threaten
ing 200-block area including city's 
meat packing industry, one of 

I the nation's largest. 10,000 flee- 
' iiig homes.
f Balina— City of 26,000 is three- I fourths under water of Saline Ri- 
I ver. Ik.OoO persons evacuated.
I Red Cross opened four shelters 
ill churches and schools on high 
ground.

Ottawa— Entire town of 10,000 
persons under water of Marais 
Do.- Cygne River which rose to 
Ik feet over bankful. Red Cros.s 
ui.nble to contact its workers 
heir to determine how evacuees 
be.ng cared for.

TRUMAN CLAIMS HE IS READY 
TO TAKE ON ALL COMERS-

AUSTIN, July 13 (UP) — Ri- 
chr.rd S. McMurrin, sentencerl to 
die for rape, found Friday the
13th a “ good news" day. The
condemned Galveston man learn
ed that Gov, .Allan Shivers had
granted him a 30-day »tay of ex
ecution. The reprieve moved the 
date from Ang. fi to Sept. 5.

Fee G— < Um 4 Can
(Tra4*-hM m  New CNde) 

Osbana Matar EaallaiiJ

WASHINGTON, July 13 (UP) 
— President Truman wa.s ready to
day to take on any comers in a 
race— a foot race that is— but
let's not talk about a political 
rare.

He still isn’t ready to tell 
w hether he will be a candidate for 
re-election. He i.s having too much 
fun keeping newsmen, the public 
and possible presidential aspirants 
gues.siiig.

The 07-year-old president serv
ed flat notice on his news confer
ence late yesterday, however, that 
he doesn’t expect age or infirmity 
to take him out of the picture.

It came during a good-natured 
exchange which also brought up 
the question of whether Gen. 
Dwiglit D. Eisenhower, a potential 
presidential nominee, is a Demo
crat or a Republican and wheth
er the famed general foreswore 
the presidency only for 1948 or 
for always.

Some of the president's replies 
led reporters to believe he will 
.seek re-election and wouldn't be 
too surprised if Eisenhower was a 
candidate this time too.

The matter of Mr. Truman’s 
physical con<lition was brought up 
by George l.andry, a viisting re
porter from the Magon, Ga., Tele
graph who commented that this 
was his first presidential news

conference and he found t h e 
chief executive looking younger 
than he expected.

He w anted to know whether Mr. 
Truman’s condition was good too.

Amidst much laughter, .Mr. Tru
man said he certainly was in good 
condition— better than ever before

in his life and is still young 
nough to make a good race—a 

toot race.
But, he parried all efforts to get 

him to annoulice whether it means 
he will be a candidate in 1952. 
Truman said he will make that an
nouncement when he gets ready. 
He .said reporters could say “ w hen”  
or “ if” — he didn’t care.

Some reporters read signific- 
ance_ in the pre.sident’s raiaarks 
that he does not intend to appoint 
a .Negro to his staff in place of 
David K. Niles, resigned expert 
on minorities affairs, because he 
expects Niles to return to his job. 
Niles’ skill with minority groups 
would be helpful in a re-election 
cam|iaign.

As for Elsenhower’s political 
prospect.s, Mr, Truman was not as 
positive as he was less than two 
years ago.

The I’ resident said he doe.sn’t 
know whether Eisenhower is a 
Democrat or a Republican because 
he never has di.scussed it with the 

General.

Abilene— One-third of town’s 
6,000 residents forced to leave 
homes with .Saline River out of 
banks.

Brig, Gen. D. W. Hutchin.son, 
commander of the Forbes Air 
Force Base here, put through an 
emergency call for planes to as- 
si.s* in flying food, serum and life 
.saving equipment to the disa.-ter 
area.-.

HONDO, July 13 ( I T )  — Four 
prisoners e.scaoed '■  the Med
ina County Jail last night but one 
of them, Leonard Ray Frazier, 17, 
of San Antonio, was captured .sev
eral hours later at San .Antonio 
asleep on a park bench.

The e.scape was made through 
a dumb waiter shaft in the jail af
ter one of the prisoners failed to 
return to his cell when it was open
ed by automatic equipment. The 
prisoner went down the shaft and 
obtained the key to the cells of his 
companions. Four other pri.soners 
in the jail did not leave.

The jail, a new one, was un 
guarded because of it.s automatic 
equipment theoreticaly designed to 
prevent e.scapes.

More than 70 entries have been 
received and it is believed that the 
final total of toads entered in the 
derby this time will exceed the 
430 some odd which participated 
in last years’ affair.

Thi.s year's affair will be the 
third derby to be held. Two years 
ago only 149 entries were receiv
ed. The number increased to 43.') 
last year and if expected to be 
larger .■■till this time.

Part of the pro)rram for the 
event, which will be two days this 
year, ha-s l>ecn arranged. Tanner 
.said that Friday, on which the 
(Jueen of the derby will be crown
ed, will also be WAC and W.AF 
recruiting day in the city, with 
plans being made by Marene John
son Johnson to have representa
tives of tho.se groups in the city.

Saturday when the derby will 
be held, Bewley’s Chuck Wagon 
Gang will play on the square at 

|4:30 p.m., and will stay to play 
' for the big street square dance 
which will climax the event, Sat
urday night according to Tanner.

-Air Rescue Service planes from 
.Mi'ssachusetts, California, Texa.s, 
Colorado and Washington flew to 
the area. Six were amphibians 
loaded with cases of emergency 
rations, medical supplie.s, first anl 
equipment and rescue teams equip- 
jie 1 with |iarachute«.

Twenty-two rescue planes land
ed here. One was a C-124, larg
est .-argo plane in operation, wh'ch 
carried a helicopter. Within two 
hours after the nelicopter arrived 
it had picked up seven maoon_*d 
persons.

Lynn Completes 
Well In Briggs 
Owens Area
The J. J. Lynn No. 1 Noble 

flowed 36 1-2 barrels of il in a 
24 hour potential completed this 
week, about miles northwest of 
Eastland.

Gas oil ratio was 1685 to 1. 
Total depth was 3316.

Bankline Oil Company was in 
the top of the Caddo Friday morn
ing and expected to reach the 
Lake Saturday in their No. 1 Ted 
Hale in the same general area.

Bert Fields was through the 
Caddo and expected to top the 
Lake Friday night on his Smith 
location.

Also in the area Lynn’s No. 1 
I Arnold was awaiting perforation,

Fugitives still at large are Jam 
es Smith 17, and Charles Reid, 17, 
both of San .Antonio, and Charles 
E. Shaeffer, 25, whose home town 
was not learned.

Frazier had a letter from his 
mother in his posse.ssion when cap
tured offering sympathy for his 
predicament ( he is charged with 
burglary at Hondo) and admonish
ing him “ the good Lord always 
catches up with you.”

Smith and Reid also are charged 
with burglary and Shaeffer is 
charged with theft at Crystal City.

Driver Dies 01 
Crash Injuries
EUFAULA, Okla., July 13 

(V;!*)— A Texas truck driver, J. 
Orville McDonald, 35, o f Hous
ton, was in critical condition to
day from injuries received in the 
crash which yesterday killed 9- 
year-old James Nichols, also of 
Houston.

McDonald’s pick-up iruck over
turned near here, throwing the 
boy out. James was the .son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Nichols, Houston 
residents.

Three Face 
Prison Term

after being cemented.

First Assessment 
Payment Is Made
The first payments of the spec- 

al assessment of $1 per month on 
ear)) water meter in the city for 
a Deriod of three years were made 
Thursday when Ben Hamner paid 
in advance for three meters.

Hamner paid a total of S198 
for his three meters, which covers 
the three year period provided in 
the ordinance. The money will go 
to the Eastland hospital fund.

The ordinance goes into effect 
with July’s water bill. Those who 
do not wish to have the extra $1 
added onto their bill may pay $36 
in advance for their meter for 
the three year period, or may pay 
in advance annually or quarterly.

FORT WORTH, July 13 (UP) 
— Thee young .Austin men fac“d 
prison terms up to seven years 
today following their guilty pleas 
to armed robbery.

The trio admitted the hijacking 
of a Fort Worth service station 
which set off a widespread man
hunt in the Grand Prairie area.

Paul Rhodes and Paul S. Scheu- 
mack, both ex-convicts, were sen
tenced to seven year terms. Ollie 
Chester Wilson was given five 
years.

Rains Help 
Valley Cotton

HARLINGEN, July 13 (UP) — 
The Rio Grande Valley’s million- 
acre cotton crop was more helped 
than huit by recent rain showers, 
according to H. S. Uavitt, federal 
pink bollworn control expert.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
Unted i’res.'. .Staff Correspondent

UN ADVANCE BASE BELOW 
KAESONG, Korea, July 13 (UP) 

The (Communists rejected to
night the United S'ation-' ultima
tum « hich broke off Korean cea- 
.-e fire talk- until the Communi.*t> 
permit new-men to enter the con- 
eereiice city of Kaeeong.

.A Peiping rauio oroaurast at 
7:10 p.r.i (5:46 a.m. EDTi an
nounced the Red rejection of the 
U.N protest and -aid that the ('oin- 
inurisi- had invited the .Allied 
armistice team to re-ume talks at 
9 a.m. today (7 p.m. Thursday 
EDT I but were “ ignored."

Tin rejection statement was by 
•North Korean Gen. Nam II, chief 
of the Red armistice delegation. 
I’eipinv radio -aid hir message was 
-ent t I Vic e .Admiral C. Turner 
Joy, top U.N negotiator this morn
ing.

There was no indication whe-

Woman Shoots 
Husband After 
Vacation Trip

f ther Jcy had r*?ceived the (.’-om- 
muni^t messajfe but the LN leai«i 
did iiDt show any sijfns of prepar
ing to reaume until
word comes the latest
UN demand listing the conditions

• n€<’e.'Si.ry before the talk.- reopen. 
I Gen. Matthew B. Kidgway, t'V
supreme commander, demanded 

' earlier today in a br<»adcast to 
the (o.nmunist generals that all 

. j(. d tro< p- be pulled out of Kae
song ai d that “ unreasonable*’ rc- 

f.rictions on UN parties be liftui
• before Limisticc talks can resume

H-dirway’s statement, vh.r i 
threw all blame for the breakdow n 
of the talks in the Communists* 
laps, ^uperHed'"d Joy’s protest of 
Thun day. But at the hour that 
Nam ir reply V- Joy was brond- 
ca-t, no word had yet come from 

'the Resjr in answer to the UN 
CA/mManoer.

Nam 11*8 rejection of Joy’s pi*». 
le>t and the C'ommuni t «i’enre 
on Kidgway's demands seemed to 
rhove lu>ie> for a quick reaump- 
ti >11 of the negotiations a r1* p 
bacK v'ut J.

This year’s entire program will 
be held dow'ntown on the square 
in contrast to last year’s and the 
year before when activities were 
centered at the Fireman’s Field. 
It is believed that by holding the 
events dow'ntown interest will he 
greater becay.se of the greater 
convenience to tho.*ie attending.

Taverns Face 
License Loss
HOU.STON, July 13 (UP) —  

Liquor law enforcement officers 
today were ready to recommend 
suspension of permit-* of eight 
beer tavern.s in the Pasadena-Sea- 
brook-I.aPorte area on charges of 
scllinr intoxicants to minors.

HOUSTON, Jul> l iU i'! The 
“ family affair”  shooting of a .'!4- 
year-old carpenter .shortly after 
he and hi.« family returned from 
their vacation will be sent direct
ly to the Harri.s County Grand 
Jury without the filing of prelim
inary charge.*, police said today.

The carpenter, W. W. Pearson, 
was shot through the chest yester
day while he and his wife strug
gled for possession of a .22 cali
ber rifle, investigators said. Mr-. 
Pearson's two children witnes.-ed 
the shooting.

.Mrs. Pearson, 31. was question
ed by police but not placed un
der arrest.

.Nam V .- statement told Joy that 
“ coverage by new smen of I he 
conference will not ^  permitted 
u'ltii a mutual agreement i.-- reach
ed.’ ’

Officers said the move to pad
lock the taverns came after in
vestigation of several alleged vio
lations in which minors said they 
purcha.sed beer without being 1 
questioned about their age.

The couple and the children. 
Charlotte .Ann Boyce, 8, and 
Thomas Milton Boyce, It, had re
turned from a vacation visit with 
Mrs. Pearson's mother at Center, 
the children .said, and “ they argu
ed all night.”

The woman said her husband 
picked up the rifle and “ I tried to 
grab it. We were fighting over it 
when it went o ff.”  The wounded 
man staggered from the house 
screaming: “ ■̂he shot me, she shot

Joy said Thursday, after n UN 
convoy including 20 newsmen wx- 
turned lack from Kaesong, that 

I hi- uimistice team would not lo- 
turn to the conference until the 
corres))ondents were admitted to 
he city.

-Nt-m H’s mes.sage added: “ I 
proprse that the conference be 
resumed at 9 a.m. Pyongyang 
t mo on the 13th.’ ’

Ihe Message was broadcas- l.y 
Peiping radio and then ca r eil 
twice by Pyongyang radio .-tart- 
ir.g at 8 p.m. today.

Nam IPs refusal ti- permit the 
western press to enter “ neu'ral" 
Kaesong — which the U.N has 
admitted officially is really a 
Communist-held city— was put in 
almo.st exactly the -ame words 
w'ith which hr turned dow-n earlier 
UN demands for free pres.- cover
age of the conference.

Ridjrway’s seven-minute broad
cast to the Communists today had 
declared:

The investigation was conduct
ed by C. B. -Arnold, lii|Uor law- 
enforcement officer at Baytown; 
H. W. Mann, juvenile officer at 
Pasadena, and La Porte police 
chief W. M. Robert.son.

.A short time later. Mrs. Pear
son telephone police and calmly 
reported: "My husband has been 
shot. You'd better send someone 
out to talk to me."

The bullet struck Pearson just 
below the heart. His condition, 
first reported as critical, was de
scribed as "much improved” early 
today.

CICERO MOB DISPERSED 
BY CHICAGO NATIONAL GUARD

“ The extension of the present 
recess is only due to the unrea
sonable and unnece!4sar>' rejitric- 
tions apainst which my represen
tatives repeatedly protected.”

The broadca.<’<t statement was 
delivered “ in person’ ’ in Enirlish 
to the Communist outpost below 
Kaesong shortly after it was 
beamed north in English, Chinese 
and Korean on all allied radio sta- 
Uons. Col. Andrew J. Kinney, At
lanta, Ga., one of the preliminary 
negotiators, delivered the mes- 
!»age.

The rains, ranging up to 1.8 
inches at Benito, spotted the V’ al
ley region during a two-day per
iod. They ruined some bolls of 
older cotton, Cavitt, but helped 
mature younger crops.

He said effect of the rain won’t 
be bad unless “ a blow”  comes 
alorg to knock bolls off.

CHICAGO, July 13 (UP) —  
Steel - helmeted National Guards
men used bayonets and tear gas 
early today to disperse a crowd 
of 6,000 persons who threw fire
brands and rocks into a suburban 
Cicero apartment house where a 
Negro family had planned to 
move.

The militiamen and police ar
rested almost 60 of the demon
strators during the melee w-hich 
started shortly after sundown last 
night and continued until the ear
ly morning hours today.

Sixteen persons were injured 
as the guardsmen moved into the 
crowd. Tho.se hurt Included three 
guardsmen and four policemen 
struck by stones, five civilians 
scraped or jabbed by bayonets, 
three civilians bruised by rifle 
butts, and a 14year-old boy 
trampled by the crowd.

Col. Clifford Hodgin of Peoria, 
III., commanding the 500 troops 
at the scene declared the situa
tion “ completely in hand" at 1 :30 
a.m. CST (3:30 am. EDT).

The crowd had gathered at the 
a))artment for several nights and 
had made the building untenable 
by throwing rooks and other mis
siles through windows. The build
ing was invaded .several times and 
the interior vandalized.

The guard went into action last 
night, using bayonets to press the 
demonstrators back.

I,t. Prank Maehacek of the Cic
ero police said “ about 60”  were 
arrested. He sard no decision has 
been mads as to what w ill be done

with them but "they probably will 
be charged" with disorderly con
duct.

Guardsmen threw tear gas into 
an alley and along the north side 
of the building after members of 
the crowd tossed firebrands that 
set off small fires on the roof and 
first floor of the building.

A fire department truck was 
called and quickly extinguished 
the fire, and then turned a hose 
on some demonstrators who had 
thrown stones at the truck.

The building has been wrecked 
by disorders during the past sev
eral nights. The 21 families it 
contained have moved, some lea
ving possessions behind. Demon
strators who invaded it before the 
guardsmen arrived yesterday, 
pulled out radiators, bathtubs 
toilets and other fixtures.

Gov A dial Stevenson ordered 
the guard to Cicero after Cook 
County authorities reported to 
that they couldn't cope with the 
situation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Clark. 
Jr., and heir two children have 
been trying to move into the 
building since they rented an ap
artment there in March.

Clark yesterday attended a 
meeting o f the Chicago unit of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
when it adopted a re.solution prais
ing Stevenson’s action and a pro
gram for promoting racial good 
will through Cicero churches.

The suburb has never had any 
Negro residents.

.Although the Peiping radio 
broadcast Indicated that Nam IPs 
message had been sent to Joy at 
lease 11 hours before the Com- 
muni.sts disclosed its text, there 
had been no word at the UN ramp 
of any Red reply since the talks 
broke o ff yesterday.

FFA Members End 
Meet At Houston
HOUSTON, July 13 (UP) —  

Delegates to the Texas Chapter of 
the Future Farmers o f America 
close their convention tonight 
with an election of officers and 
the selection of a sweetheart from 
among 24 candidates.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who was 
scheduled to address the grou)i, 
will not be present, it was announ
ced.

The some 3,000 delegates yes
terday discussed such subjects as 
price supports, farm loans, soil 
conservation, production and de
mocracy.

The delegate heard one of their 
number— 16-year-old A1 Murdock 
of Grapevine— .say that “ we are 
under-age today, but tomorrow 
we will be men and the training 
we get now will direct our fu
ture."

He was promptly chosen the 
Texas Future Farmers’ s)ieech 
contest winner from among foui- 
semi-finalists. He will vie with the 
Oklahoma and Louisiana winners 
for tri-state honors.

“ ROCKET AHEAD"
WiH) Oldsmebile
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NEWS FROM . .
C A R B O N

Mrs. W. S Marwpll ami .Miv ' 
Hoyle Reed visited " i ‘ h Mi and 
■Mrs. ('hurlie I’leico m Hreeken  ̂
iidye last Ki'iiluy.

Mr. »nd Mr* Halsey Hutler and 
children o f  Penwell spent a tew 
days last week with his uncle daujthter o f  El I’aso visited

Negro Gunman 
Tries Holdup

Two Levees Break 
Flooding Topeka

•Mr and .Mrs. Blister .McDaniel

Mr and Mrs Ik^ Butler 
• * •

.Mr*. E. W Hays and dau t̂hters 
Nancy, t’atsy and son Robert of 
Crystal City visited in the home 
of her aunt, .Mrs. Kanie Hiidyse* 
from Thursiiay until .Monday 

• • •
Weekend etieste in the honv of 
.Mr and Mr*. Henry Collins were 
fheir children. Hob and family ot 
San .knitelo, O M and Mis, C oll
in and family o f Houston. Mr 
and .Mrs. J. L. Biifhy and (lauijn- 
ter o f Colorado City.

• • •
Mr W W Martin of Cisco 

and daUjjhter Mrs. Jack Nutt of 
Lonirview were visiting in Carbon 
Thursday afternoon.

•  •  •
•Mr and Mrs J l_ Wilson siH-ni 

the Weekend visiting with h*'r 
brother J .A. Kasberry and other 
relatives m Dublin.

• «
.Mr and .Mr*. John Edward 

Trimble o f Indiannopli*. Ind., aie 
her* visiting in the home o f his 
mother Mr*. W E. Tnmble. Ihey 
all visited with relative* in Lub
bock o^.er the weekend.

« • •
Mr and Mrs. Uoyce .Mctiaha 

and -Mr and .Mrs Gene L'nder- 
wood, .Mr and .Mrs .Arthur .Ma
han all o f .Arizonia returned home 
.itaturday after visiting witn rela- 
tisre. the past two weeks

with his mother .Mrs. C ,\. .Mc
Daniel. Buster vm nt bark to his 
ba.*e and -Mrs .McDaniel and ba
by lemained at home.

TOI KK V, Kan., .July 12 ( H ‘ » 
H O l'srO N , July 12 ' I P )  Two huge earthen levees ci uni-

Toy .' îiiith. f l  ve'ar-old manag. r f " ” '* waters of
o f  one of the Henke and Hillot •'“ "■'a poured into
Stores, said today he would neve. Topeka as siieiis screamed

WHiniUK ."ent l.oOo tliko

Mr«. n»*an Tumor an«i ihiMr<*n
o f Gate.wville tho vi.h-

of her parent:*, 
1 Keese.

iiinjr m the horn 
Mr and Mr>. 1.

mutter am} >v\«ar at another train 
if it blocked a jriade loi
an hour.

vvoikers <eranihiin^ for >utely.

ViitualK all K^OOO resitienls of 
North Topeka fled before lori> of 
water Nplit u 7*)-yard break in 
the main levee juoteeling the 
a) ea.

• • • Simi.h wajd that a nettro ^un- j Thousands of other perst>n.-
Mr and Mr .̂ Walter Wyntt m.i;> acco*iefi h*m he r̂ot in(o>w**re honiele .̂  ̂ in .'Jcores o f  rom- 

vi.xited ^̂ t̂h their »H)n. IsOn/.o and l hi.-* a ar after fKi.inir the •'ioje anU i ‘tiunitie.' luNuued by floods alon^

He <rtdit«‘d a rUmtiUrui frei^jhl 
with thwartin;; a holdup la*t niyhl : 
and po."ibl> .'avnij: his life. |

family o f  Hip Sprin^f >^ho has 
been Aeriously ill.

« • •
Mrs. K .M Spence h«> return

ed home after visiting in Midland 
•Dallas and Oklahoma. Her ^oIl, 
Mr. and Mr .̂ H K S|>enco an*t 
family of Hlphreat, Washington 
are here ^pending their vacation. 

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. George Nolen «iid 

^laby o f Uotan visited in the home 
o f  his mother .Air. and .Mr,, loy 
Penney and hi. graniliiiothei, 
-Mis. Lon Palmer os^ r the wn-k- 
Ind.

* • •
Mike Collins and Edwin Rob

ertson left -Monday to visit the 
.Methodist youth camp in Glenn 
Rose They will return home bi 
day.

demanded the coinhiiiation to the 
.*aic in the stor<.

Then the gunman told Sniitli t'> 
-tart .inving. The bandit held 
the pistol agMiist the back ol the 
iiiaiiagci '- neck ar.d threatened I f , , 
to  i.ill hm unic .- h. produced the i tec 
combination.

.At the grade crossing ut Lor
raine and ' air  Streets, a rUintd- 
ing freight tra'ii slop{u<d the car. 
Smith U-iip.-d out and rati. I he 
gunman jumped oat and lall also, 
but in another direction alter 
shouting vainly for  Smith to hail.

Texan Recognized 
For His Work

I
Mr. and .Mrs bjbeit Thurman 

and family of I.aeiio  • ■sited mi 
the home of hi- fathe 
|i iruinan ami family

.llr.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Smuiah Phon* 726 W

.Mr. Hurler June- an<i Mr«. 
Mt Ntt'vf ard Mr> iir
nde*! the fun**ral o f th» ir 

ter•ln-ia^^. .Ms- I,. K J«nf- 
j AbU< ne
I •  ■ «

P ’ -Ihttel

AISTIN, July 12 i L P ) — De- 
.e opnent o f  a new chemical to 
irivf 'Vntht ’ ii rubber more of liie 

V I* ' fiT rtie o f  natural rul>t»er 
a.'l week. I hr=>'i :̂ht reio^'mtLon to Dr. Kt-n- 

: noth A. KoIm*, I’ hcinkal h.:.g»neer- 
in- Prof**- »r a' the rni\er:*ily of 
Tf\a- Thf ili'i ' \»fy Au- naiiitMl 
u f bt "ui scientific

of '.y lsatH>ratory
Nt - ; ,1 akraziPf

VA

ot

Mr* Fannie Hrulg. - MNit» «i 
With Mr. ana Mir V\ V\. M a it i -   ̂
uf CiRco la»t Friday.

M anc .Mf- W.ule Whitf had' 
their v\*-ek-na tru***!̂  their j 

' h i fi-en. .Mr. and -Mr'. Kil r̂ar 
White, .Vir. and Mr-. Ha:*el W hite! 
of (Me'Sii, Th‘- a J 'p« Siinda;. 
With a a.T'iirhler, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jimnir' Kveii't! an*i family *»t 
Older;.

Mr. and Mr* J S. i T id<’ D. k 
and family of ( olurado t it\ \ êie 
\s-*'kenu gue*-? .if her paronU. 
-A1: and Mrs. Ifuluani i.iibeit

Mr. an«l .Mi.-. H H. IvTuCger ol 
Dalle*. .<irt Hilli* W ilham-, Ftc 
Ir .. • W laim o f  Wa-hington, 1> 
r .  and Mr. and Mis. W T W i 
iiamr- tjf A.iliey aT.H.-* w**ek-
end krue<i in the home ot Kcv. 
an«s .Mi *. t!ugen«* Krueger.

j Mun.'. Hellye Ha**lin  ̂ vi.«ited 
I over ihp w» ekend in San Angelo.

he Kan.*n* and other tributane; 
of the Hig .Mi'.soun.

.A *ircn .sounded a*« the biy dike 
'tartui crumbling. More than 
l.oiHi per.*on.s-- incluitiiig (iuanls- 
men, r-»iicc, Fiienieii, .Airmen 

F«'il>».* -Ail Base, and volun- 
were near the levee but 

all Here beluved to have escaped.
Th* other levee, .smaller and 

at the \̂ e--t end of the section, 
broke after the workeir. were 
rlt ar

Greater Demand 
For Te.xas Crude
ATSTIN. July  ̂12 (L’ P ^ ^ l h e  

l*.S. Bureau estimates market de. 
mand ftu Texas crude oil in .Aug* 
ti-»i uit] h«* 2,*»i*0,B0u batrej.* a 
day, the Stat*' iiailroad t'ommls- 
Nion anrouncetl ye.steroay.

Th, estimate calls f»jr an in* 
I r* .!*♦ of llO.IHUi bariel.s per <lay. 
The ( ommi.s.*ion *ai<l tl# incr, a-»* 
"I* umloubtediy 'in effort on the 
l»art of che bureau to eonfoim itr 
(.'liMiate to the e\|N‘ ru ncc of the 
uan> runs to *till* *

T*\a* fif-ld> are rjx'rat-
n;- on ii LM-<lay produ,nig ba*is, 

except for the liasi TVxa* hteld 
whith u on a 1‘J-day >chedule. 
The aveniL'e daily allowable as 
uf July 7 was 2,^*40,055 barrels.

I’ulice Chief Kay Kerr said 
“ \si» weie mighty lucky.”

“ We’re pretty .sure ev«‘ryone 
g»»t out,” he said. “ Most of the 
)ieople living ill North Tojieka 
were out liefore the dikea stalled
to go.”

Mayor Kenneth W’ iike issued a 
warning .shortly before the first 
dike broke.

“ This i.s your la.st chance to get 
out of North Top(>ka to higher 
grt»umi,“ he .said in a radio broad
cast. “ Get out now!”

The big dike, built in 190K. was 
.‘12 feet high and 40 feel thick. 
But it v̂ a.- so weakened by the 
floo<l’« battering that the water 
cut through it like a knife de.s- 
pile reinforcement by thousand- 
of sandbags.

X-Ray Shows 
(Imp In Wrong
rHAUI.KgSTON, W Va., ( U ’ )||
.An x-ray piciur^ unofficially 

I't'versed an umpire’s derision in a 
Charle.slon Senator baseb'dl game 
24 hour> after the game cndeil.

Roger Wright, who was pitch
ing for th.‘ Senators against the 
U.yion, O. ('lippers, claimed he 
wa* hit on the wrist by a pitched 
ball.

The umpire, however, ruled 
that the ball nicked the bat, al
though Wright exended a swollen 
wrist as evidence.

L A S T  C A L L

DON’T
TEED  

THE
MOTHS

In AH Sincerity—
. . . .  w « wifth to th a n k  o u r  m a n y  c u s to m a ra  fo r  (h a ir  p a t ie n c a ,  
c o n s id e r a t io n  a n d  goo d  s p o r ts m a n s h ip  in  g o in g  a lo n g  w ith  u t  
o n  tho  d e la y s  a n d  m a n y  in c o n v e n ie n c e s  y o u  h a v e  h a d  in  g e t
t in g  y o u r  h a i l  c la im s  s e t t le d . S im i la r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  in  m a n y  
o t h e r  W e s t  T e x a s  C o u n t ie s  th is  S p r in g  h a v e  o v e r t a x e d  the  
c a p a c it y  o f  th e  b ig  a d ju s t m e n t  c o m p a n ie s  to f u r n is h  t ra in e d  
m e n  to  do th e  w o rk . W e  s t i l l  h a v e  m a n y  c la im s  to  a d ju s t  an d  
o th e r s  a r e  c o m in g  in  d a i ly .  S o  th a n k s  f o r  y o u r  s y m p a th e t ic  
u n d e rs t a n d in g  o f  an  u n a v o id a b le  s itu a t io n .

I f  l l * s  I n s u r a n c e  W e  W r i t e  It .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inaorance Sleoe 1924) Tamae

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^G00D5Y.TiNjpf/kTF-/ WY sister. 1 IF YOU'

AN» DEtt OAU6WTER ---------'
WILL CHECK IM THIS 
tVEMIMO f GIVE them O lA  

CAW M  /

For
Fur Storage.

Give us your furs and 
winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost fulL 
A 1 I garments insured 
against fire, theft, and 
moths while in our 
vault

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sanitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry
Cleaners

‘’ HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

By Merrill Blosser“

If You Need An |
E L E C T R I C A N  )

Call j

iBasham's Electric!

t h e ; H K A Z I A  r i . i N i r

an n o u n cf**  th e a * « o r ia t io n  o f

J ac k H. Booth,
M. D.

In th e p ra c t ic e o f  M e d ic in e
a n d  S u r g E - i j .

n s -S R u»k R a n g e r ,  T « x .
Kex. P h o n e  8 4 0 O f f i c e  1 5 5

ChKTtar .N*. 14299 Reserv'c District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Of Eastlan.) m the State of T“ xa.' r the close if bu.'<ir. 'H June :v", 
19'’ 1. publi.-hed in re«pon.se to ■ al! made bv fomfitroUei of the ('urrei 
cjr, under section 5211, L'. S revved -tatute,.

ASSETS
Ceah. balances with other banka, includmi; re

sent, balance, and ca.*h items in process of collation 1 ..i.'it.,2t>7 :i'2
United Stau* Govtrnmant ojb)u’ations, direct

and (uarantaad __  . ____  _ I,12-.70-'00
Oblifatiotit of States and poltLcal subdivisions 2", 142 ’. 7
Corporate stocks iinclud.ni; S3,(It)0 00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) .  ^  iiii.iin
Ixtan: and ■■ cou-t imduilirc l . /L ’* '": overdraft i 711 .474  i* 
Bank prem.ees owned 115,000.Ob. furniture and 
f.ature- fd.OoO. "  21,i'0O'lO

Othwr aaae*. —  -------  ----------------------- .,,7io« 20
Total AtatU- -  ..   3,270,573.51

LIABIUTIES
. Demand deposit* of individual*, partnerships, and

corporations _  ___ _ _> c,7ii j:i2 .> I
Deposits of United States Government! includir.E

posUl savin**)..................................    .!6.l«);t.H0
o f  State* and political subdivisions _ . ’’ .32,959.<14

. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,
etc.) -------------- . , ■ s ;r,,15:1.79

Total Deposits |■3.0K4,'|.•,4 "i.
Total Liabilities .1.. . _  ..i'-4,'i.'i4 "

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stuck:
fc )  Common stock, total par tin  non 00 f  ',n,>i..:: on
■urplus ----------------- ---------  ---- ---  ; 70,110(1 "0

. TJfiRlvIded profits ' or,,ois.75
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred i

i t o c k ) ______________________  2.7,001',00
Total Capital Accounts . I 9 1 ,0)9,75

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts  3,2.76,.773.51
MEMORANDA

Asacts pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other p u rp o se * .-...... .......  — — -------- OS.'.noO.OO

State of Texae, C-ountjr o f Eastland, ss:
I, Walter Murray, Preeident of the above-named bank, do solemnly | 

swear that th* above statement it true to the best of my knowledK' 
end belief

WALTER MURRAY, President ‘
Sisorn to and .ubsenbed Itefoie me thi.< 10th day uf Jufy, 19.71

.*NNA GKAf E BCMI’ A.9.9 
Notaxy Public 

Eastland Coainty, Texas
CORRECT— ATTESTi 
(BEAL)

Guy Parker, Ida B Plummer, Russell Hill
Diisetora t  '

L I V E^ l  
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young chfirm for- 
e%cr with a heautiful 
photo portraitL Let us 
take a life-like jiholo of 
your youngster!

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A OSCORATON 
T-AT VOU CAN 
ONL.Y 666 WiTm 
A MASK FViNS 
&.A66’  OM. KO' 
-rvAT

A KtN ./

LYON STUDI O
We Go Anywhere

»
Phone 647

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

Yon name the make and model of your 

car and we've (ot the latest styles and 

patterns ir seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order .
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M UliaBB__________________________________________TO«
Sa par werrf lira* 4ay. Sa par ward aaary daj thar aaf lar. 
Caak Baal baraaftaa a c a o B p u j all Claaaifiad adaartiaiBC.

'  PHONE 601

FOR SAL£
KOR SALE: 6 foot electric ice 
box. Good condition. Also 6b 
|>ound ice box. 20!» West I’atter- 
son.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 lota, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and ga.s. Cellar, 
chicken house, shed.s, good fence 
all for $300. S. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, gar
age and chicken house. Under
ground cistern, ga.s and electri
city. 4.H acres of land $2500. See 
Mrs. D. B. Tankersley Shanhan 
Grocery, Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: Good pigs. See at 
Rock house, Ringling Lake road. 
Tel. 9003-F-4.

P«R  SALE: 20 Austria White 
pullets. Seven weeks old. 75c each. 
Phone 395-W-2.

NOTICE: If you’ve been "wait
ing" for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 5 rooms bath, paved street, 
$4500.
Dandy small home, .4-1 condition, 
$3000.00.
5 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $5500.00.
Good location in llillcrest, 5 rooms 
double garage, $6HOO.OO.
4 '»  room.s, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 room.s with 4 large lot.s in Hill- 
crest $42.50.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
401 Exchange Bldg

FOR SALE; New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. Ea.st .Main.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small dwelling fur
nished. 210 E. Valley.

FOR RE.nT : Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room practically 
new modem house. Full furnish
ed, bath. See .Alice Speer, 410 E. 
Sado.sa.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; c,iectrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. **For BotUr 
Roofa'\ B oi 1267g CUco, Phono 
466.
WANTEOt Roofing work a n d  
Abootot •idiag. All work gotfan- 
food, froo ostimato*. Coolact no 
at jrour Laabor Yard. Eaatlaod

HELP WANTED
W.ANTED: Housekeeper. Prefer
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

D ay S crrica
Plo* Free EalargBUMt

Bring Your Kodak Film Te
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FOR S.ALE: Brand new Easy 
Washing machine. Substantial dis
count. Liberal terms. Jim Horton 
Tire Service. Phone 258.
FOR SALE: 1‘J40 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab,"'6 ply tires. Har
ley Fox. 515 S. Lamar. Phone 
3U5-J.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 5>7

B &

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLESS HBALDfO 

**Wbara Paopla O ct WaU*'
If health Is TOOT problem, we Invite yon to eee na.

2 f TKARS Df CISCO

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT?
There ii no need to be when you can get coolert ot 
Haroner'i for a few centg a  day.

Philco refrigerator cooleri from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no ru*t) com
plete with pump kit from SI39.00 up.

Ydatbei evaporotive one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar— Phone 623

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947 

Ckrodlel* ErtabUahad 1887— Talagram BMaOBahad 18U 
Entoivd aa Mcmd elaM mattar at tha Pottoffiea at Kaatland 
Taxa% nndar tha act o f Congreaa o f  March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dkk, Manacar Eraratt T. Tajlor, Edltot
110 Wait Commarea Talaphona 801

TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY 
O. H. Dlefc— Jo# Danala, PnbUahan •

PnbUahad Oailr Aftamooaa (Exeapt Satwday) and Bonday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Wash by Caniar In City -  
Oaa Month by Carrlor in City _
Ono Taar by Mnil in Coanty —
On# Taar by Mail in State —
Ona Taar by Mail On* of State .

.20

.88
1.00 
A 60 
7.10

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any anoMona raflaetion npon tha ebaraeter, atending or 
lapatetloa o f any paiaon, firm or oorporntion which may ap- 
ptar in tba colninna o f  thia nawapapat win ba gladly eor> 
lacted upon baing broagbt to tho attention of tba pabliabar.

MEMBER
United Praaa Aaaoclation. N B A  Nawapapar Faatnia and 
Photo Sarrico, Moyar Both Advertialiic Sarrleat, Toxaa Praw 
Aaaoeiaticn, Taxaa Daily Ptaw Laacna. Bontham Nawapapar 
PnbUahara AaMdatlon.

NEWS FROM . . .
O L D E N

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Holt and 
family < '̂ Fort Snigh aivived
Wednesday for a visit with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt 
and other relatives in Olden and 
Eastland.

a a •

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Yielding
and Wanda left Friday lor a 
vacation with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Crawford and Judy 
o f L'lysea, Kansas. They plan to 
visit Pike’s i ’eak on the trip.

• • a
Mrs. Ethel Kouch visited her 

son. Buddy, and family in Lin
coln, Neb., la.st week.

a a »

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
visited in Irdale the Fourth, 

a a a

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred .Nelson 
and children visited in Cross Cut 
the Fourth.

• a a •

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and family visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harks in Ues- 
demona last Tuesday.

a a a

Mra. Stella Jarrett and .Mrs. 
Henry Gibbs spent the Fourth 
visiting in Barstow.

a a a

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and 
son of Norfolk, Virginia have
been visiting his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Faircloth.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett en
tertained a group of people with 
a lawn party at their home last 
Thursday night.

a a a
Mrs. Edd Winchell o f Odessa 

visited her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. T. Hunt, last week.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stacy 
and children of Houston visit.gd 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdon last 
Thursday.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Overton 

are home after being away on a 
job. .

• D •
Red Hall is home after spend

ing several months in Korea.
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Upton and 
children of Vanderbilt vi.sited her 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. v. M. Hamil
ton, Friday.

a a a

Mrs. Ruth Chancelor has re
turned from a two weeks visit 
with her son, of Roby.

a •  a
Mrs, Jessie Kelley has been 

rdsiting her son, Mr. and Mi^. Le,, 
Kelly o f  Houston for the past 
week.

a a a

Mr .and Mrs. Johnny Jarrett

WAR DOESN’T STOP SCOUTS-DtspHe the war that hai
devastated their country, Korean Boy Scouts are carrying on m 
good shape, as a Navy combat photographer learned when ha 
encountered this Cub patrol in Pusan. After some persuasion, they 
p ^ d  for this picture, with their three-star leader in the center.

visited in Olden this w^^end.

SECOND HAND 
B A B O A I N S

Wa Beg, Sail asd Trade

■in . ilargto Craig
iOa W. CaBBaraa

Mr.»and .Mrs. I-ev .McGuire are 
on a vacation trip in San .Anton
io.

• • *

Mrs. lyiu Crank spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Daf- 
fern.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Osborn 

and son of Holebiook, .Arizona, 
visited Mr. and Mra. Johnny .Mit
chell.

• • *
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Stark have 

as their visitors Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie Cook of Kt. Worth.

a a a
Mrs. r . J. Renfro visited his 

parents in Littlefield last week.
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant 
and children spent a few days *n 
Olden last week.

a a a
Mrs. Gladys Yielding and Mrs.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontacott A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
JtT PioportT

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangers are on allotment 
basis and are hard to get. 
Please gather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us, 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Idaal CUanars— 194 

Harkridar Dry Claaaari— 20 

Wright’* Dry Claanar*— 47 

Modarn Dry Claanar*— 132

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbostc# Siding Applied To Old and New Homefl 
— EASY TERMS—

10% Down— 30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Bulk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

|NEW9 FROM

Desdemona

Ethel Sharp visited relatives in 
Odesra, Kermit, Jal and Andrew* 
last week.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Colthrap 

and fcmily of Sweetwater visiteu 
Mr. and Mrs. Pau' Coltharp last 
week.

« • •
■Miss -Mollie Green visitid -Mrs. 

Ida Simer and Eunice Hamilton, 
Saturday.

• • «
Mrs. Frank Dalton and Mr. and

Anita Key, daughter of .Mrs. 
tithel .May, ha.s been a patient at 
the (iurnian hospital.

Mrs. Joe (Juinn was admitted 
to the Stephenville hospital, .Sun
day.

Mrs. Katie May is a patient at 
a hospital in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Barker, of 
DeLeon and Mr. and Mrs. Scottie 
Lema.ster of Dallas were week-end 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Maltby.

Miss Nell Grim.shaw underwent 
an operation at a Gorman hospit
al, .Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown of 
Gorman visited .Saturday with Mr 
and -Mrs. K. A. Brown.

end visitor* with Ml. and Mi>. K 
•A. Blown.

•Mrs. W. r.. Koonce and Mrs ' 
.May Hooser of .Abilene visited part 
of last week with their sister, Mr 
H. T. Lane and .Mr. l.ane. |

.Mr and .Mr- Weldon Taylor o f: 
fidessa and Mi- Mattie Newton of 
Del.s>on visited Friday with their I 
father, .Major Keith. I

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
TeL 639 Eastland

.Mr.’J. r .  M. and .Mr'̂
LF*:<!ey William -̂ weif* in Stppĥ n̂- j 
ville Monday.

M a k «  y o u r  w a« k  d a y  aasy» sa n d  
y o u r  c lo th a *  to F u l la r * t  S t t a m  
L a u n d r y .  F r a #  p ic k - u p  d a l iv a r y  
a a rv ic a .

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyton, Mgr.

Karl aad Bayd Taaaar

Fo*t No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2nd and 

4tb Tbor*day 
8:00 P.M.

Ovor*aa* Vot*r«a* Wolcono

Miss Margie Brown of Dalla.s 
and her friends Mi»s Jean Hardley 
of Kan.sas and Miss Jane Schroet- 
er of Cleveland, Ohio, were week-

Mrs. Ira Collir.r and thildret, of 
St. Louis, Mo. visited their father 
•Mr, A. C. El'.iott lait week.

• a •

Mrs. Katy Barnhill viiited her 
sister m Stephenville, Sunday.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

We Pay Top Prices For
•JU N K IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiii Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Weit Main St. Eaitland

Your Local
USED COW

D ealer
Rem oves Dead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products ^
• G loCoat#

• Cornu
• Cor Plate and Waxes
• Seat Covers

All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St

Eastland, Texas

No finish more laiting  
or easier to clean!

Io .l

MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer'vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.
• Better car stability.

s*
• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tires with our master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in todoy.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

'• Stf family *lxa—ava, I4V  ̂ iquort 
faal af ahaif *poca 

• larga capacity Supar-Fraaxar 
a Safa caM, tap to bottom—with famous 

Motor Mitor—S-yaar Proloctlen Plan 
a Dowblo-lo*y Qulckwba lea Troyt 

pravida S Ibc. lea

^Moitar Modal 7.4 Cvrft. Co pacify

Va Down
15 Months To Pay 

Balance
.  All-aluminum, odiuttobla ehalvae. 

Rustproof. Clesa-borrad to provanf 
tipping af (moll |or* and baltlas

• Porcaloin MuM-Purpoto Troy and 
Moot ttoraga drawar

• Largo (Opacity Twin Hydratart.
Plastic cavort. Porcaloin

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 4<

4 4 B « A « at , amdomm-' •A'h eg*-
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Woman's Page
MBS. DON PARKER. Edltoc 

Tal«pbooM 601 • 223

Mr., Mrs. Taylor 
Tells Of Wedding 
Of Their Daughter'

Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Taylor of 
Olden have announced the recent 

‘ n.arnH>fe of their dauifhler. l^ îtie 
hajre to Mr Parr Johnson, <on of 
Mr and Mr-* i ' J. Joh n>on of 
KAnrt'r .

The wetidinur was solemnized 
Taes€ia>. 11)51 in i ’ameron.
The bnde irraduated from Olden 
Uijfh School in .May. She the
hl|  ̂ 'Chool tjueen in

Mr and Mcf Johnson are n ak. 
iii^ their home in Thorndule. Mr. 
John.' ôn ernpioved >uth the 
Catre Brothers i'on>lruction (.'om- 
pany ith neudouarters in .\u.<lin.

BUY SEViN-UP

Lonnie Joe Basham 
Honored On 5th 
Birthday At Party

M l'. H F. Ba.<hani entertained 
a tfioup o f children Thursday 
morning' hononn^r her >on. Ixinme 
Joe on hi.' fifth birthday, at their 
home, 141»' South l.an ar Street.

(>ame> wen* played on the lawn 
ami lht‘ children weie >erved ice 
creaT. cone> with the birthday 
cuke, which wa-* white, decoruteti 
with pink ro>ebud> and t and'» > j

Pre>ent were Julia ami Dianna i 
Smith. M.ke Jones. Kentha Jo .'seu 
bourne, Patncia .Ann l.iles. Mary 
Ann Mannipk;. Su^an I'arter. Paul» 
Vrm^troi’.ir. I iF<la and Norma Hut' 
lei. Sonny Kiiber* on, Ji* * y 
Wrijrhl, Jim Vauahn. T'lfton ,<tcd-. 
dum and the honoree. Lonnie Joe 
Basham.

f r a n a n u . n

Eastland Group 
Attend Choir 
Clinic At Abilene ^
A irroup o f  Ea.'tland people are 

attendir jr thr ch«'ir dm  c in .Ah;
; lene beinir held each day this week 
I at Hanun-Simmon I niNer'ity un- 
I der th direct on .>f Iir Wiiliam- 
j -on of W‘ >tm.’ 'ter i iie»re. They 
‘ are B .i Slani '̂V. Mi--e tiladyne 
, .i • 1. .Mary Hend« : *n. Lila 
f iVar: Hou^tor. Jana Weaver, tia,
* I ’ot an«l Kdilh i >x.

Soliazzo Pleads 
Guilty To Charge
\KW Vt)KK, July i:i (I 'P ) — 

.'.alvfclore Sollazio, 4<>, n (f:»nil)ler 
»;»> bribeil i-ollfite ba..k.>tba!l 
l.luvem to fix uxiiies, plcaJo.l 
tuilly today to conapiricy iii;d 
I r iiory whioh ooubl b.- puiiU-iab- 
le by ;?71 years in priaoii and 
$:’ Ti).nOO in fines.

t.i'ne'ui ..ck ĵuns Juil);* Saul S. 
Streit sot Oc'. -I for sentenc n>r 
after .*!ollar*o decided on aihice 
o;' counael and atate pro.seciVir" 
to enter a >;U''ty plea and .ivoi.l 
li at

S 'lar.r.o '\a/ indicteil, ab nc 
with 12 I’ ia.strs, on chaisres of 
rireim; .Madi'-on Square (Ji.den 

to collect bi(r bets from 
hnokies. Tlie tmnia involved vviie 
l.(.n'.r Islanit anil New York Uni- 
Mi. ities .and City Colleire.

M . pi.-'adeil Kuilty to 2S counts 
of the bO-ofHi indictment ahi.b 
ac 'laed ! on c( paying nl cc. i- 
various fiir.. o f money to r.inlie 
ceitain their tiams either won or 
|i..t on a ceilaii. |oinf spread.

.Ind're Str.dt i.bo fixed Oci. f 
f. • ’ .l.'.•.<illllf t y former ba^ketba.l 
•a; fidwaid (,.;ti. o f I.ontf I d i i l  

I'lrversity, wli.s wa« named with 
.''ill\-rzo ill the 30-count in lict- 
menl.

Starting Date 
Changed In '52

'  HOrSTON, July 13 (UP) —  
Texa.' I.eatrue bsc.ieball will Im‘ - 
Kin four days later in ltto2 than 
this year, according to decl.sion 
reached by director., in their an
nual meeting here yesterday.

The startin,r date for '52 will 
be .Ajiiil 12 and the closinR date 
.Sept. 7. The owners airreed to 
try for Hil iranies during that 
14<i-duy jieriod, and will settle for 
no fewer than l.'>4.

Openintt Kaines will match Heau- 
niont at Shreveport, Houston at 
.San .Antonio, Fort Worth at Okla- 
hon;a City and Tulsa at Dullas.

In other action, the directors 
voted to set up a Dixie Series ra
dio network to broadcast the an
nual post--eason play between the 
Texa- Ueasue and Southern .As
sociation Champions and to award 
a trophy in the series.

The trophy would liecome i>er- 
j manent projierty of the first team 
to win the Dixie Series three tim
es.

Noticeably ahaent from the ag
enda of the annual meetin,r wa-s 
u proposal whirh would irive visit- 
in,; teams a bi^Ker share of the 
trate.

Rice Growers 
Bring Rain- 
Makers Here
BK.ArMONT, July 13 (TP)

A coimiiiUee of rice i^iuwers will 
confir with an Arizona rain-niaK> 
itiK firm t<Klay on a poB»ible coim 
trad for attempts to break the 
tirou-ih over the rice producinjr 
urea.

Pram! Bryant, chairman of the 
coniiniltee will upcak for the far
mers in the discu.s.siun8. Only a 
tenth of un inch of rain ha.*« fall
en in Jefferson County this month 
und the rice crop is believed en- 
daiiKured.

WATER
While The Bottom Of The 

Lake Is On Top Drink

OZARK SPRINGS OR 
V I T A L I T E  DI STI LLED 

W A T E R

Ozark Springs 
5 Gallons

Vitalite 
5 Gallons

1.00
75c

Plus 1.25 Deposit on Bottle

IVgcy Grisham, ('arflidatc for (^iiron P'or .\ Dtiy repre-' 
si'ntinK the (_)kra Homo Domonstiation Gluh, i.s Iho daiigh-, 
tor of Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Kd (.risham of Okra. She is sixtoon, a . 
junior in Rising Star Hiuh Nchool. will bo a mombor of the 
thud year tiomomakint; Hass this yoar, is aolivo in tho 
poj) sijuad. and plavs coronot in tlip RSH band just rocon f-, 
ly oi’Kani/od. She is aolivo in hor ohuroh, tho C)kra Baptist 
churoh.

Mrs. H. Lubke ' 
Honored At 
Farewell Party
Mei'her* of the Lottie Mooi. 

circle of the Kir'̂ t Bapti>t church 
irather**d Thut'day afternoon at 
the ho?> e of Mrs. Herbert Lubke 
for a j»urpn>e far* wel parly. Mr>. 
Lubke ir thi.- week with
her husband a* d youne *on, Fred 
to Muifazir,*', Aik.

The IT r o u p pr»-enteil Mr*'. 
I.ubke witl- a partifiir jrift, and 
>er\ed refre^hr ent hmuKht uloiî r 
for the th-ra.sioM.

Pre.'cnt wer*̂  M” r '. P. L. Park
er. KraLk ,'<a\re. Frank Lovett. J. 
F. <iol- ôii, W. N. rro 'by . I-. M. 
I'hapman, J. L. Bra-hear<,
.Street. -A D. Carroll, Don !>aniels, 
TrHvî  W.'.eat and .M: - Ida Chand
ler. the honoree and her ?mii!l 
'on. Fred Lubke and iKiiiie Wheat.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattlaad-Kanf,r Hlfhway

Friday and Saturday 
July 13 . 14

A R I Z O N A
starring William Holden 

and Joan Arthur
Also

Selected Short Subjects

DEAD
ANIMALS• Un-Skifined .■

tree
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

b€
your

LET OUR U U N D t r

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . , 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Mrs. H. T. Weaver 
Gives Farewell 
Party: Mrs. Barber
Mrs, H. T. WfHver entertained 

the teachers a*'d offieer> o f  the 
Primary department of the First 
Hapti.'t Church, .Monday evening 
hor.oring .Mrs. Levv!' Barber, at 
her 'O” • . South Seaman St.

Ml'' Haib*r, who for the past 
everal years ha.- twen a loyal 

worker o f  the tlepartinent is mov- 
ire this wt*ek *vith her husband 
and 'on to .M diand. Sh« was pre- 
•sentetl a eift o f  ciystal by t h e  
erf)up

A refrewhnient plate was served 
to Mn e.s. Charles* Butler, Warren 

' Chapeian. <'arl Jono',  Park-- Poe. 
Itii ParriNh, France* /ernial and 
Barbel, by the ho.'t*.

Personals
Mr. and Mr>. D. W. Hocan and 

hildn-n. Mary Janna and David 
.Michael, of Tv^'r, have returned 
to theii home after havimr viaited 
her** in the htmie of Mr*. Hogan'a 
part-nt.-. Mr.-and Mr*. O. M. 
White.

M l', t). H. iMrk teturne<l to 
I her home tmiay aft* r having heen 
I a patient in Hunger (ieneral ho?- 
j pital.

P A L A C E
CT s e n ,  T E X A S
Thursday & Friday 

July 12 • 13

FRANK lOVEJOY
News and Cartoon

Saturday Only, July 14

V v .  AN EXOTIC 
^/v;'B EAU TY...

rUtlrmig

r « a ‘g i\ r

mn4 file

rdMumaii
MuiiinoycrsHtffii

PLUS

Serial & Cortoon

Personals
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Hoh White ami 

faniily of l.akp Jarkson arc com
ing; today to viait in the home of 
Mr. White’s parents, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. .M. While. The Kroup will 
po to .Monahans, where they will 
visit with another .son ami hroth- 
< r. .Mark I.eon, Mrs. White and 
little son, Ronald .Mark.

M A J E S T I C
^ *A '±11* U* U -LI* i lU _  
Friday & Saturday

Mrs. Harold Durham has re- 
tunieil to her home here after hav
ing taught the first semester in 
.Abilene at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton and 
daughter Jeanette and Mrs. Cat- 
on’s mother, Mrs. 1. K. .Malone will 
leave this evening for I.os Ange
les, Calif., for a varulion trip and 
to visit with Mr. and .Mrs. Kay- 
inond .Malone and Harold .Malone, 
brothers of Mr-. Caton and sona 
of Mrs, Malone. They plan to 
be away for two weeks.

GO r o  CHvntCH bu n o at

JOY DRI VE- I N THEATRE
CISCO, T E X A S

FRIDAY <S SATURDAY. JULY 13 - 14 
Big Double Feature 1

wM JAMES 6LUS0II ftV JL  J’: " ’*" -..... -  ----  iwNMssewv̂ aiu oooowm----  |

I'Ll S

f ' nOHTmof LOVIHO/IOOTIWG/ ^

■wW’'.
—-------Yvonn* D* carlo]
Ca/of' ^  Howard PUFF

News and Cartoon ;

FOR THE

First Time
S A L E

' on
J.A . BAUER

^  CALIFORNIA COLORED

%
— ,iJ

POTTERY 

DINNERWARE

16 Pieces "Sfar+er Sets"
Regular priced by the individual piece— 8.05

JULY— SPECIAL 

Limited Stock On Hand 5.29
SOLD ONLY AT

On The Square Phone 102
Eastland. Texas

in its field! A swank and 
sweeping 197's 

inches long . . . Umgest in its held!
A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 

streamlined action . . .  in the model illus- 
Iratcd . . . hiavifil of all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoolhing 
58'4 inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . . . wnieM trcuU in its field!

• •- Chevrolet is the only
i n  ITS T i e i a  • low-prlced car offer

ing sou the outstanding hcauly of Body 
by b'lihvr . . .  the cxtra-cflieicnl perform
ance of a y<ilve-in-Head t.ngine . . . the 
cradled comlort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with 1‘anoramtc VisibilUy and 
Jumbo-Drum ffruAt’i-largest in its field.

. . . and fln eti 
n e -th ift  driving 

at low est cost with

P O W ER j^ ^ O ^
Automatic Transmission *

Chevrolet*! time • proved 
VoweryHde Automatic Tranŝ  

coupled VLith 105- 
h p. yaWrAn-Head /.ngmr, 
give? smoothtU and finrU 
nt)-\hift drivinti at tonrM 
riMT̂ plus the mo?t powerful 
performance in its field!
•C Aut*
mdiif 7t»nimnu»n mnd /01-A.̂ . 

gVditt in tte^ Eminn «•
Dt LM*r modtti a* txtrg ran.

C H E V R O L E T

TH« |«l AkifoÂ ord aovlomaft* ofirf trim Ilivt- 
tro19d i$ dopondanf upon pT

line in its field!
Yes. these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced C'hevrolcts are 
the lowest-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they arc extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . .  see and drive Chev
rolet . . .  and you’ll choose America's 
largest and finest low-priced ear!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Safas— C.HEVK OLET— Sarrica

305 EAST MAIN PHONK 44

s i AW


